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LAWRENCE MEETS OSHKOSH IN OPENING GAME
High Ranking
For 1927-28

FRATERNITIES PLEDGE 100 M EN

Will Choose Official
Debating Question At
Grades Show Substantial In
Chicago Meeting Today
crease, Report
A su b stan tial increase in the schol
astic stan d in g of the college for the
1927-28 year was shown by figures re 
leased today by Olin A. Mead, college
registrar. All groups, with one excep
tion, made a decidedly higher ranking
for the past two sem esters, and the
women again proved th e ir superiority
to the men in respect to th eir grade
m aking abilities.
N o n -fratern ity men this y ear re
versed the ratin g s of 1926-27, when
with a 79.7 average, they trailed the
fra te rn ity men w'ho a ttain e d an 80.1
grade. The past year, although both
groups made rem arkable progress, the
Greeks, w’ith an 81.3, fell below the
non-fratern ity men, who achieved an
82.1 average*
Women’s Grades Up
Among the women, the non-sorority
girls again took the lead. Although
the Greek women, by a tta in in g an
84.1 grade for th e second sem ester,
made an 83.7 average for th e year,
which is .6 b e tte r than th e ir 1927 rec
ord, the non-sorority girls, w’ith an
84.3 for the la tte r h alf of last year,
made a score of 84 for 1927-28.
<Jreek men and women, w ith an 82.9
average for the second sem ester, a t 
tained an 82.4 grade for the year, a
full h alf point b etter than th e ir score
in 1926-27. However, non-Greek men
and women, by im proving th eir record
of two years ago by 1.3, made an 83.4
for th e past year.
The special stu d en ts made an a v e r
age grade of 78.3 last sem ester, and
77.9 for the year, as compared w ith
a 76.8 fo r 1926 27.
The average of the w’hole school
shows an increase of h alf a point.
W hereas two years ago th e student
body made a grade of 82, last semes
te r they a tta in e d an 82.9 average, and
for the whole year, an 82.5.
Class Averages
From the standpoint of classes, only
one group showed a decrease in schol
astic stan d in g for the past year, the
three rem aining classes showing a
substan tial increase. W hereas the
senior class of 1927 made an 86.2 a v 
erage, the g rad u a tin g class of 1928
atta in e d an 86.8- grade . The junior
class alone failed to show* im prove
m ent, when, through m aking only an
83.9-, they dropped h alf a point be
hind the score attain e d in 1926-27.
The sophomores made an 83.1, th e
highest average a tta in e d by second
y ear stu d en ts since 1923-24, when an
83.7 grade was a ttain ed . In 1927, the
sophomores made a score of 82.5. The
yearlings of last year showed the most
m arked im provem ent by m aking an
80.1 average foi the year, as against
the 78.1 scored by the class of ’30 in
1927. The freshm an average for last
vear was the best atta in e d since 1924-

Name Kittleson Blue
Key Vice-President
Myron K ittleson, ’29, w’as elected
vice-president of Blue Key, campus
service organization, a t a m eeting of
the group held at the Beta Sigm a Phi
house W ednesday evening. K ittleson
succeeds Don Babcock, e x ’29. At the
same tim e the members of Blue Key
voted to aid in the sponsoring of both
the all college w alkaround and the
1928 homecoming celebration.
Blue Key will elect members for
the coming y ear at its next regular
m eeting, to be held in th e Delta Io ta
house next W ednesday evening, ac
cording to A rth u r Mueller, president.
F ranklin McDonald, ’28, has e n te r
ed th e u n iv ersity of Wisconsin as a
law student.

Selection of an official debate ques
tion for the coming year will be an
o u tstanding fea tu re of the Midwest
debate league conferences, which is
being held a t Chicago today. P ro 
fessor A. L. F ranzke of the d e p a rt
ment of public speaking, is in a tte n d 
ance.
The M idwest league was organized
by debate coaches of leading colleges
and universities in th is te rrito ry sev
eral years ago, and is today recog
nized as one of the strongest debate
groups in th e country. Its influence
in th e field of forensic a c tiv ity is
m anifested not only in the west but
extends to the south and east as w’ell.
In te re st in forensics a t Lawrence
this year promises to be g re a te r than
ever before. The class of ’32 con
tain s some of the outstan d in g d e b a t
ers in the sta te w’ho will contribute
g reatly to the 1929 forensic program.

F.S. Bradford Works
To Be On Display
Painting of Famous Lawrentian To
Be A t Sage October 1-15
An exhibit of oil and w ater color
pain tin g s by Francis Scott B radford,
a form er Lawrence student in 192021, and the son of F. S. B radford, A p
pleton atto rn ey , will be displayed for
a period of two weeks, October 1 to
15, in the Russell Sage parlors.
Francis
Scott
B radford
ranks
among the most notable a rtists in
America and he is one of th e prin ci
pal exhibitors in the M ilwaukee J o u r
n a l’s gallery of W isconsin a rt. Most
notable am ong the works of the ex
hibit is his oil p ain tin g copy of Bortic e lli’s “ P allas and th e C e n ta u r’*,
which hangs in th e P e tti Palace, F lor
ence. The copy was made in 1924
while B radford w’as a student a t the
American academ y in Rome, and it
has been exhibited only three times.
A com petent New York critic votes
the work as “ one of the finest copies
of any old m aster ever m ad e.”
In
1923,
B ra d fo rd ’s
painting,
“ D aw n ” , was aw arded the P rix de
Rome by Royal Cortissoz, a famous
critic of the New York H erald-Tribune, and th e a rtis t atten d ed the
American academ y in Rome for one
year. At present he lias his a rt studio
in New York.
The collection of p aintings by
Francis S cott B radford which will be
on display here includes: “ P allas and
the C e n ta u r” , “ B ritta n y B o a ts” ,
“ P o rtra it of Helen B ra d fo rd ” , “ P o r
tr a it of Elsie M ills” , “ B ridge of
B rouges” and “ D aw n ’’, all oil p a in t
ings. The w ater color works a re :
“ R iver Gate, Moret ” , “ Gipsy Q uar
ter, G ra n a d a ” , “ Moorish Fountain,
C ordoba” , “ Summer S e a ” , “ The
C athedral, B arcelo n a” , and “ The
S to rm ” . The works title d “ A H e a d ”
and “ S tudy of a H e a d ” are both
done in era von.

Sage Girls Elect
Officers For Year
Alice Norcross, ’30, w ill be head
proctor a t Russell Sage for th e com
ing year, and Evelyn Logan. ’29, will
be house president of Ormsby hall, it
was decided a t house m eetings held
Monday and W ednesday evenings.
Miss Norcross, who tak es the place of
D orothy Dana, ’29, was installed by
Helen Kneebone, ’29, house president
of Russell Sage dorm itory.
Ellen W hite, ’32, was elected mem
ber at large from Ormsby a t th e W ed
nesday night meeting.

Total Sets
Walkaround
New Record
Held Today
Previous Mark Exceeded By 30
Names As Truce Ends

Blue Key, Y.W.C.A., in Charge
of Annual Event

One hundred men became pledges
of various fra te rn itie s on the campus
following the end of truce a t 5 o ’clock
Tuesday afternoon. This num ber ex
ceeds by th irty th e pledge lists of any
previous year. Those pledging the
various fra te rn itie s are:
B eta Sigma P h i: Paul Amundsen,
Rice L ake; Robert Eklund, Green
Bay; Ted Bolton, Tad Meyer, Apple
ton; H arold Bessey, Elm er Evenson,
A ntigo; Sheldon Dodge, W alter Gilberg, W ausau; Robert H unt, Evan
McDonald, H arold Sperka, R ichard
Theisen, Lloyd Towle, Oshkosh.
D elta Io ta : Allen Hales, John Oltmann, E llsw orth; Thomas Ryan, Ro
bert Roemer, Emery Ansorge, Carl
K unitz, Menrov Franzen, A ppleton;
Russell Davis, Green B ay; Lewis
Schiers, Jam es Stroeble, M ilw aukee;
John Aldrich, Houghton, M ichigan;
John Melby, W hitehall.

The annual all-college w alkaround,
sponsored by Blue Key and Y.W.C.A.,
will be held this evening at 7 o ’clock.
Students are requested to be in front
of main hall prom ptly to allow time
for the various events.

D elta Sigma T au: Fred Jessin, H er
bert R ehfeldt, Green B ay; Hollis
A very, New London; Carl Babcock,
Arnold Sieg, A ppleton; Nelson Vornhold, N ielsville; Richard Bloedel,
M arkesan; W illiam Melcher, D ePere;
Carl Bury, Fond du L ac; Mathew' Egguni, M ount H oreb; A rthur Gordon,
M ilw aukee; Lewellyn Lawson, B ur
lington; R obert M ulford, Rockford,
Illinois; Charles Severenz, M arinette;
Wilson S h attu ck , Chippewa Falls;
Gordon Stuelke, Kilbourne.
Phi K appa A lpha: K enneth Sm ith,
G illette; W ilm er Schlafer, William
Montgomery, Duane Fish, Herman
Sehweger, A ppleton; Robert Moore,
D uluth; Merle Allen, Iron R iver;
M ichigan; W alter Schultz, K enosha;
Clarence Richards, N iagara; A rden
W estphal, R andolph; D elbert Parson,
D arlington.

The hour from seven to eight has
been set aside for the getting-acqiiainted stunt of exchanging signa
tures, and follow ing this, the painting
of the junior rock will tak e place.
This is the first year th a t this tra d i
tion is being carried out in connec
tion with the w alkaround.
At 8 o ’clock the crowd will adjourn
to the gymnasium where Dan C ourt
n e y ’s orchestra will furnish music for
dancing until 10 o ’clock. R efresh
ments will be served during the even
ing.

Freshman Girls To
Elect Commission
Freshman commission members will
be elected M onday evening at a m eet
ing of freshm an girls, to be held a t
Ormsby hall.
Seven girls w ill be chosen as mem
bers from Ormsby, three from P ea
body and three from town. All fresh 
man L aw rentians living in town are
asked to be present a t the m eeting to
cast th eir votes for th eir own repre
sentatives.
The purpose of the Freshman com
mission, as sketched hv Helen Rudin,
’31, president of last y e a r ’s group, is
to act as au interm ediary body be
tween the new class and the student
body as a w’hole. The existence of
the commission hasl>ecome more vital
w ith the advent of freshm an dorm i
tories. It is also th eir aim to stim 
ulate school spirit, to arrange a pro
gram for social life, and to cope with
problems which concern the class as
a whole.

Phi K appa T au: H erbert Schaf,
A thelstone; O liver S tratto n , W au
paca; • W alter Nemacheck, Bessemer,
M ichigan; H erlof Bank, M illtow n;
Stanley Davis, V incent Davis, Havw ard; Malcolm Jeske, A ppleton; Ro
b ert Kemper, Manitow’oc; Cheslev
“ Dreams Tell of Past
G ebhardt, M illadore; Stanley N orton, ‘
and Future” : Dr. Weston
Ludington, M ichigan; Tim othy En- |
rig h t, B urlington; Earl Duffy, Apple j
ton.
“ One h alf of our dream s are fra g 
Psi Chi Omega: Elwood Hughes,
ments and distortions of the past,
A rth u r Steinh^us, Glenn H issler, She while the other h alf are fragm ents
boygan; Robert Schneider, Jo h n so n ’s and distortions of the fu tu re .” Q uot
Creek; Charles P latz, Norman Egeling the result of investigations on
hoff, Fond du L ac; W illiam MacMadreams, Dr. A rth u r A. W eston made
hon, Charles Peerenboom, A ppleton;
this statem ent a t convocation W ed
Elm er Johnson, E scanaba, M ichigan.
nesday. W ith numerous examples, he
Sigma Phi E psilon: Ja c k W hite,
told of th e curious p arts dream s play
M ilw aukee; P aul K onrad, Oshkosh;
in all lives. Through them one often
A ustin S teg ath , Escanaba, M ichigan;
gets the suggestion of intellectual
Edwin W est, Menominee, M ichigan;
powers of which one has no know 
Benton M orris, F o rt A tkinson: Allen
ledge.
A rth u r, Iron River, M ichigan; LardThe solution of perplexing problems
ner Coffey, St. Paul, M innesota; B er through dream s is a fairly common
nard Conway, A rgyle; C layton Brock,
occurrence, Dr. W eston said, while
Stevens P o in t; Mac M cKichen, Fenni
the consciousness of som ething th a t
more; W erner W itte, Donald McM a is actually happening while the
hon, A ppleton.
dream takes place is also found very
T heta P h i: Douglas Tuchscherer,
often. U nusual powers of perception
John Hoheisel, W illiam Ryan, Menin dream s were cited by the speaker.
asha; Donald B assett, Donald Farfish, W isconsin R apids; John S trange,
N eenah; Ralph Colburn, Green B ay;
Presents Program
Fred
Goddard,
N ekoosa;
H arold
Miss Helen M ueller, in stru cto r in
Breen, Orville Cooper, Elgin, Illinois;
voice a t the conservatory, presented
John Goeres, Ja c k Roudebush, Alex
a group of vocal selections a t convo
M anier, Jam es MeKenney, A ppleton;
cation Tuesday morning. The num
John Cormican, W aupaca; Howard
bers were “ S acram en t” by McDerK la tt, M ilwaukee.
mid, “ Y ung-Y ang” by B antock, and
“ Dawrn ” by Curran. “ The N ight
Howard Aderhold, e x ’27, was a v is W in d ” by Farley was given as an en
ito r a t the B eta Sigma P hi fra te rn ity
core. E lizabeth Thompson was the
house W ednesday evening.
accom panist.

“ Give Young China”
A Chance,” Is Plea
Of Miss Elsie Reik
“ I plead w ith you American stu 
dents to have a sym pathetic under
standing of the things th a t young
China is try in g to do. Give China the
chance she should have to be one of
the nations of the w orld,’ ’ concluded
Miss Elsie Reik, instructor in Hwa
Nan college, China, in her speech at
convocation Thursday morning.
Miss Reik presented some of the
difficulties faced by Chinese students.
The use of English textbooks, the lack
of a modern Chinese educational sys
tem, the m any varied dialects, and
the lack of tran sp o rtatio n are only a
few’ of the problems of th e Chinese
student.
“ The C hristian schools in C hina,”
said Miss Reik, ‘ ‘ were a g reat sta b il
izing influence during the revolution.
Now th a t the disorder is over, the
millenium is not here. China looks to
A merica as a generous ‘ rice g iv e r’
and the a ttitu d e of the A m erican stu 
dent is able to bring about a b e tte r
interrelation between America and
China. ”

Honor Students For
*27-’28 Announced
Joseph Gerend, ’29, A ttains Highest
Scholastic Average at Lawrence
Four students were aw arded high
honors, and 47 others w’ere aw arded
honors for excellence in scholarship
last year. This is in addition to the
seven high honors and the 35 honors
aw arded to members of the g ra d u a t
ing class last spring. Honors are g iv 
en students who make from an 88 to
a 93 average for a school year while
high honors are aw arded to. those who
a tta in a grade of 93 or better.
Two members of the class of ’29
were aw arded high honors, while 13
received honors. Joseph Gerend, Kaukauna, who attain ed the highest
scholastic grade made at Lawrence
last year, and K enneth Miles, Apple
ton, were given the highest awrards.
O thers student who a ttain ed b etter
than an 88 average w’ere Viola Beck
man, A ppleton; Bernice Case, M arion;
M ildred C hristm an, Tony; George J a
cobson, Wisconsin R apids; Luzern
L ivingston, Randolph; E sther Metzig, N eenah; A rthur Mueller, W au
sau; Bryce Ozanne, N eenah; Anna
M arie Perschbacher, W est Bend;
E thel
R adtke, A ppleton; Charles
Scott, A ppleton; W inifred Sullivan,
R hinelander; and V ictor W einkauf,
Appleton.
Sophomore Class
Two members of the class of *30,
K athryn H ubbard, W est Allis, and
B eatrice Siedschlag, Randolph, se
cured b e tte r th an a 93 average for the
1927-28 academ ic year and were
aw arded high honors. Eighteen other
members of the class were aw arded
honors. They are: Helen Bergmann,
South M ilw aukee; Leora Calkins,
Shaw'ano; Evelyn DeBerge, K enosha;
M argaret E berlein, Shaw ano; E lls
w orth Ellingboe, M enasha; Jennie
Goelzer, M ilw aukee; Harold Haas,
D ale; W infred H erberg, M ayville;
Helen Jones, M enasha; M argaret Joslyn, A ppleton; A rth u r Lean, Hough
ton, M ichigan; Gwendolyn M eating,
A ppleton; F rancis Nemacheck, Besse
mer, M ichigan; Stanley N orton, L ud
ington, M ichigan; F rancis Proctor,
N eenah; Bllen S huart, W aupun; Pearl
W hitm ore, M ukwonago; and W alter
Voecks, A ppleton.
No high honors were aw arded to
members of last y e a r ’s yearling class.
(Continued on Page 4)

Vikings Set
For Battle
Rasmussen Points Team Toward
Normal Game Tomorrow
By Jack Rudolph
Oshkosh S tate T eachers’ college,
once a regular fixture on the V iking
schedule back in the days when it
was known as ju st Oshkosh Normal,
returns to the Lawrence football field
tom orrow a fte r an absence of tw’o
years to furnish the opposition for
Olarence R asm ussen’s debute as Vik
ing football mentor. It will be “ play
b a ll” a t W’hiting field about 2:30
o ’clock, and will m ark the first a p 
pearance of a new' regime in blue and
w hite pigskin history.
The true strengm of the teachers is
a m ystery, as Coach Rasmussen has
little or no dope on his opponents
other than pre-season news reports.
However, the V ikings w’ill have th eir
work cut out for them , for the Saw 
dust city team is not a poor one. They
possess, according to new spaper re 
ports, speed and powTer, and as
“ R azz’’ puts it, “ t h a t ’s ju st about
as much as any team n eed s” . To
m orrow ’s b a ttle will be the first game
of the season for the T eachers’ college
team as wrell as the prem ier for the
blue and white.
The team will not en ter the Osh
kosh game in as good shape as had
been hoped, as the tim e of practice
has been too short for the players to
fully work out the principles of R as
mussen ’s system, but according to the
grid m entor the squad is beginning to
show signs of im provem ent. W ith the
team handicapped by lack of tim e for
rounding into form, Oshkosh should
be a tough nut to crack, although
hopes are entertain ed for a victory by
a narrow margin.
The past week has been spent in
polishing up the offense and defense
of tfoe varsity for S a tu rd a y ’s tussle.
The team has a large repertoire of
plays which it has been try in g out on
the freshm en and which it has in turn
been endeavoring to pile up when the
frosh are carrying the ball. To date
much of the a tten tio n has been cen
tered on the mechanics of the plays,
but the last few practices have J>een
devoted to speeding up the atta c k and
stren g th en in g th e defense.
In scrimmage against the frosh, the
V iking line has held in great shape
and the yearlings h a v e n ’t done much
on line plays, but the defense against
passes has been w^eak. This will very
likely be bolstered considerably by
game tim e. Lawrence has a strong
backfield and the ball carriers should
te a r off a lot of yardage provided the
fro n t wall comes through as expected.
As yet Coach Rasmussen has not
announced a probable sta rtin g lineup,
p referrin g to keep his b a ttle fro n t a
secret until ju st before tim e is called.
He has been sh iftin g his backs and
linemen around p re tty much the past
week in an attem p t to discover the
sm oothest com bination, and he will
turn fcis terrie rs loose tomorrow’ w ith
the best lineup he can put together.
A t this tim e it is impossible to guess
as to the probable starters.

The BILLBOARD
Friday, Sept. 28, 7 :00 — All college
w alkaround.
P a in tin g of Ju n io r rock.
F riday frolic.
S aturday, Sept. 29—Oshkosh S ta te
T each ers’ College football game,
W hiting field.
S aturday, .O ctober 6— M arquette-L aw rence football game, W hiting
field.
Phi K appa Tau house w arm ing a t
122 N. Union-st..
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LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.

THE OPENING GAME
Tomorrow afternoon will usher in the 1928 football season for
Lawrence. It w ill do more than that. It w ill mark the birth o f a
new system of football here under the direction of a new coach,
possessed of a fine reputataion and a thorough know ledge o f modern
football, roach R asm ussen’s system has not been given time to be
assim ilated by the squad as well as might be hoped, and consequent
ly the B lue and W hite eleven will enter tom orrow ’s gam e under the
handicap of being an unknown quantity, upon whose first appear
ance a great deal of their future w ill be based. They need season
ing, and if they are to be as successful as their spirit warrants, they
should have the whole-hearted support of the school behind them.
Lawrence does not expect its team to mop up the field with Osh
kosh tomorrow, but it does expect that it w ill go in there and give
all that it has in an effort to show its coach that his work is not in
vain. A large student attendance at the game, a real spirit o f sup
port, and a peppy display o f what we call school spirit w ill go a
long w ay in bolstering the team ’s morale and helping the boys to
give all the fight and effort they possess.
RUSH ING WEEK AT A N E N D
There is a sigh of relief in every fraternity house on the campus
this week, and a general loosening up o f the tension between them,
now that rushing week for fraternities has at last culm inated in the
pledging of freshmen to the campus Greek chapters. And the fra
ternity men can w ell breathe sighs o f relief. Rushing is a strenuous
task at its easiest, and on this campus, where the period is so in
tensive and often bitter, rushing week is looked upon with dread in
all the houses. The Lawrentian at this time is not advocating a
change in the present system although there are many flaws, but at
present the paper wishes to bring out a few points which were
everyw here apparent during the period just ended.
R ushing this year resulted in successful pledging o f goodly
numbers in all fraternities. This was due largely to the fact that
there w as a larger class of men to draw from and because the class
is composed of acceptable men. In spite o f the intensiveness of the
chasing, this year brought out as little dirty rushing talk as has
ever occurred on the campus. A s is to be expected, there wras some
mud slinging, but not nearly so much as in other years. Perhaps
the worst feature o f the period was the breaking of the fraternity
truce during Freshman week. Such actions are contrary to the
spirit of the week and the spirit with which fraternities enter the
truce, and unless checked w ill culm inate in bad influences. It is the
d uty o f the Interfraternity Council to insure that in the future fra
ternities will respect truce. The effect on a fraternity whose rush
ing privileges were taken from it for a year is enough to make any
fraternity man shudder, but if a chapter w illin gly violates a truce
it should expect to take the consequences if discovered.
THE W ALKAROUND
“ Greater expression of student loyalty to traditions o f the col
le g e " may be expected this evening, when the annual Lawrence col
lege walkaround is held. Support of those socially inclined in pre
vious years has alw ays assured the success of the even t; freshmen,
sophomores, juniors and seniors may be expected to unite to make
the 1928 walkaround a tradition worth m aintaining.

“ NEW SHADES IN GORDON HOSE”
;

V LINE A N I) FRENCH HEEL
D IA N N E
SO CRIS
BEIGE I ) ’OR

MEATOR
GRAIN

CLYTIE

S I .50 S I .95 S2.50

THE HOSIER SHOP
South of Conway Hotel

William Keller O.D.
William G. Keller, O.D.
E yesight Specialists

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes E xam ined — Glasses F itte d
A ppointm ent
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415
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T ryouts for Sunset players, L aw 
rence college dram atic organization,
will be held in the little th eater next
Thursday and Friday afternoons, be
tween the hours of 2 and 5:30 o ’clock,
it was decided at a m eeting of the
p la y e rs’ executive comm ittee, held
yesterd ay afternoon.
At the same tim e the comm ittee de
cided to call the first Sunset m eeting
of th e y ear for next Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 2, in the little th eater. Mem
bers of the Sunset players are all to
be present at th is time.
The try o u ts are open to all men and
women who wish to secure admission
to the d ram atic group. Six judges,
including three faculty members and
th ree student members of the players,
will choose the new members.
Those try in g out may bring th eir
own selection, or may have the selec
tion assigned.

Contributions
(E d ito r’s N ote: Signed contribu
tions from stu d ents or facu lty mem
bers of Lawrence college, or from
readers of the L aw rentian, will be
published providing they express the
opinion of a group or individual in 
terested in th e best developm ent of
th e college. AH contributions must
be signed, although the name will not
be published if such procedure is not
desired.)
• * *
As stu d en ts interested in the ac
tiv ities of this in stitu tio n it seems
obvious to us th a t we have the right
to ask th a t we be properly inform ed
as to im portant events th a t are to oc
cur on th is campus. Iu order to
achieve th is we wish to advocate a
m inor change in th e convocation p la t
form as follow s:
WThy not have im portant announce
m ents in convocation made after the
prelude or the usual hymn, instead of
using them as a device to bring the
student body to a sem blance of ord er!
Thus if announcem ents of interest
to the student body were made a fte r
a musical selection or hymn the stu 
dents would be sufficiently quiet and
in a receptive mood to hear and un
derstan d w hat is being said on the
platform . I f such messages are im
p o rtan t enough to be read from the

The g ir ls ’ numeral club held its first
m eeting of the y ear Thursday a t the
gym. I t adopted a hiking schedule as
well as a program for b e tte r Friday
Frolics.
The first of a series of hikes to be
sponsored by the club is to be an
overnight hike on Saturday to a co t
tage at Lake W innebago. Lists are
posted a t Sage, Ortnsby, and main
hall. Since the cottage can accommo
date only a lim ited number, the first
ones to sign will be given preference,
and a small assessm ent will be
charged for supper, b reak fast, and
rent of the cottage. The club spon
sored a sim ilar outing last year, and
its g reat success has prom pted its re
petition.

Hockey Comes Next
In W omen’s Sports
About eighteen girls atten d ed the
first hockey practice, and Miss K ath 
erine W isner hopes th is num ber will
grow to at least enough for two team s
of eleven players each. The practices
are held a t W hiting field a t 4 o ’clock
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and F ri
day afternoons.
Hockey is the first sport of the year
in which class team s compete for
honors and points tow ard the W isner
cup, and a big turnout is expected.
This y ear an up-to-date schedule of
points won by each class will be post
ed a t the gvm.
Ja n e Jolliffe, ’31, W.A.A. m anager,
will appoint class m anagers to boost
the sport in the different classes.
Former Dean W rites
Mrs. Twila L ytton C avert, form erly
dean of women a t Lawrence college,
is the author of an article reporting
on the Jerusalem conference of the
In tern atio n al M issionary council held
on the M ount of Olives, March 24 to
A pril 9. The article appeared in the
Septem ber num ber of “ The W om an’s
M issionary F rie n d .”
Charge of School
Professor J . H. Griffiths will have
charge of the college stu d e n ts ’ Sun
day school class, which will have its
first m eeting O ctober 7, at 9:45 a t
the M ethodist church.
rostrum a t all, then l e t ’s have every
one hear them !
Student O bservers,
K. A. M.

The g ir ls ’ fall tennis tournam ent
opened T hursday noon with eight co
eds competing. E n tra u ts were Joyce
Jansen, H arriet Schweers, ’32, E sther
Schauer, Helen Rudin, B etty Wiley,
Cecelia Oestreich, ’31; Irene Fuller
ton, ’30, and M ildred C hristm an, ’29.
The schedule is posted on the bulletin
in maiu hall. Finals will be played
on T hursday, Oct. 11, in the a f te r 
noon.

The g ir ls ’ rifle season will open
this afternoon when members of the
g ir ls ’ rifle club have th eir first p rac
tice of the year a t the outdoor range.
The girls expect to do all th e ir own
coaching this year, which is a new
experim ent. Always before a member
of the m en ’s club coached at p ractic
es. New members will be adm itted
as soon as the w eather becomes un
favorable for outdoor shooting.

Sell Snapshots
S ixty packages of Lawrence college
snapshots were sold by Y.W.C.A. d u r
ing freshm an week. Each package
contained tw enty-five campus views.
A lim ited num ber of packages are
still available, and students wishing
them may buy them a t Russell Sage
dorm itory from M arjorie Lockard,
’29.

Alumnus Returns
W ilbert Nix. ’26, was a guest at
the Psi Chi Omega house during the
week. A fte r graduation from L aw 
rence, Nix received his M.A. degree
in philosophy and history a t the U ni
versity of Illinois. The next year,
through the In tern atio n al exchange
fellow ship he atten d ed the university
of Berliu and M arburg U niversity in
Germany.

The N ew Fall Shoes
Reflect Good Taste
Come in now and have a pair tried on
you. Then, look at them in the mirror
and let their lovely lines, their modisliness tell their own story of good taste.
Featured at

$5.85

$6.85

$7.85

K astens Boot Skop

An Impressive Offering
of the Season’s Approved

Frock
Modes
"Welcome Back
Lawrentians”

At an Appealing Price

“ A fter all, i t ’s a great
feeling to get back to the o l’
campus. Vacation is alw ays
welcomed in June, but th e r e ’s
nothing like g e ttin g back and
m ixing around w ith the old
gang again.

I

“ And to you freshm en—a
h earty welcome also. May this
be the beginning of four won
derful years, spiritually as
well as educationally.

“ Quality work is th eir land
m ark; Service, a business re
ligion, and Courteous and
friendly treatment, a hobby.

“ Y ou’ll learn to know me
b e tte r as the weeks and
months roll by. I ’ll be with
you in the L aw rentian regu
larly, giving you tips on how
to rate well a t Lawrence.

“ I speak for V aleteria—a
Iry cleaning and pressing shop
which is operated by an o r
ganization of over 75 people,
serving this en tire section of
the S ta te from M arinette to
Oshkosh.

“ A fte r unpacking y o u r
tru n k , y o u ’ll find things th a t
need to
be cleaned and
pressed. Then call the V ale
teria. Your clothes will come
back looking like new. Take
it from me—I know .“

Now is the time you feel
you must have a new frock
—and now is a splendid time
to select one! You will find
many of the very smartest
fashions for immediate and
fall wear in our stock today.
Frocks For Many Needs
Tailored frocks, graceful after
noon styles, soft lines in the femi
nine manner—these frocks are o f
many types and in a complete ran^e
of sizes for women, misses and ju
niors.

$

13.75

Better Shoes
For Less Money on
Appleton Street

\41eteria
104 N. O neida S t.

Bohl & Maeser

J u st 2 Blocks From C a m p u s

Phone 259

'quality—always at a saving
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All Clean and new 1928 Chevrolet Coaches filled with gasoline and
oil, equipped with five new tires, kept in perfect
running condition at all times.

Quick and Snappy Service
All Day and Night
REASONABLE CHARGES — Five passengers travel for
less money than railroad fare to any point in U. S. A.
O

Rates Including Gas and Oil

16c per Mile

15 miles minimum for less than five hours or 25 miles minimum
over five hours in daytime. 25 miles minimum for all night
and Sunday trips regardless of time used.

O
o
N early Opposite F irst N ational Bank

o

oio
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Browsing Through the Bookshelf
B y E lizabeth M eating

A SHRND EN, OR T H E B RITISH
AGENT? By Somerset M aug
ham.. Doubleday, Doran. 1928.
$2.50.
Do you like action, th rills, sus
pense, b reath catching situ a tio n sf The
latest novel of Mr. M augham ’s is all
of these—and they are especially well
done. The story is extrem ely simple.
Ashendeu is in the diplom atic employ
of the British governm ent. The p u r
suit of his business brings him into
contact with many stran g e and even
trag ic characters, and it is his duty
to stand by while the forces of fa te
and diplomacy work upon th eir lives.
Mr. Maugham is in his proper setting.
The stories them selves are told in 
He is furnished a vehicle for his p a r
terestin g ly and vividly. Some are
ticu
lar ab ility and is entirely unhaui
evidently from p artial accounts of in
cidents th a t have come to his a tte n  pered as his human puppets react to
intrigue, plots, near-wars, and slaugh
tion. These incidents have formed the
te r grounds of v ary in g types. Mr.
fram ew ork of the stories. The last
three seem to be of more vital in te r M augham ’s subtle ta le n t weaves the
incidents into a pot-boiler tale, se t
est to th e au th o r as if they were in
tin g off his p articu lar social philoso
some way related to his own life.
phy, w ith his characteristic literary
The stories are:
polish.
“ In a T h ic k e t.” A negro has es
The sto ry has little beginning, and
caped from a pen iten tiary . A young
no clim ax in the h e ro ’s developm ent;
girl, Lily, hearing a noise upon the
but it rambles on over wide scenes of
port*h goes to the door and looks out
a c tiv ity carry ing the reader in b re a th 
into the moonlit night. Beyond the
less suspense from one d ev astatin g in 
screen “ in the dead brilliance his
cident to another. I t is an endless
cheeks glimmered s o ftly ” . The two
chronicle o f stran g e people who
stare at each other, and tin* negro
emerge for the moment to play their
turn s and goes off. That is all, but
part in a dram atic situ atio n only to
the suggestion of the imminence of
drop back for the next actor. Such
evil th a t never culm inates makes
is war, however, and th e forces th at
the story memorable.
make or determ ine the course of
war, and the people who figure in the
“ The R u n aw ay s” is the story of
incidents are made to stand out as
an old couple who burn th eir house
vivid personalities reactin g to the
to get the insurance, fail, and join a
p articu lar excitem ent. When they
carnival company.
have served th e ir purpose they recede
“ A G uilty W om an” is the story of
a school teacher who murders her hus into the m auve background of the o r
band. She serves six years in the pen dinary life.
The book could be split into num er
iten tia ry until a pardon comes, and
ous
screen stories. Almost any chap
then comes back into the world to
te r can be read alone. The subject
gain som ething of a trium ph. She
itse lf appeals to th e average reader
gained a Dr. Bolton as her husband
for there is a sort of m ysticism and
a fte r her frien d M artha had been
inevitableness about the work of a
try in g for fifteen years to make him
diplom at th a t intrigues in terest and
love her.
affords charm.
“ Like a L o v e r.” Allie M urray ig
norantly m arries a man named H urst,
Honor Students For
lives w ith him for five days, leaves
him, and was still innocent of auy
1927-28 Announced
real insight into life. The story is
kept dim ply veiled as if told by an
(C ontinued from Page 1)
old w ife as a folk tale.
However, sixteen freshm en stu d en ts
received honors. The members of the
‘ •P ro h ib itio n ” is the story of one
class of ’31 who a ttain e d b e tte r th an
drunkard whose life cannot be used
an average of 88 w ere: Carol Anger,
as a moral to frig h ten children from
Oshkosh; Russeli Denyes, A ppleton;
the broad highw ay of evil.
Rubie D iebert, M anitow oc; B ertin
‘ 4Adolescence ** and 44The Dove
D ittm er, A ppleton; Helena Holset,
Came D ow n” are both boring in the
Red Wing, M innesota; M artha Je n tz,
extrem e, w ith decidedly loosely woven
A ppleton; Ruth Lewis, Fond du Lac;
plots. The purpose seems to be to
Ruth Logan, M ilw aukee; Mary Mc
show th a t young people who do not
Cormick, Wild Rose; Carl Nelson, Ap
get an insight into the possibilities
pleton; Helen Rudin, Chicago, Illi
of broader lives are simply stranded
nois; H arvey Sch w ander, B rillion;
in the “ W isconsin” of th e ir localities
Ruth Tennyson, N eenah; Dorothy
w ithout hope of enlightenm ent.
W alters, M ilw aukee; Helen W erner,
The main them e of the book is the
A ppleton; and L uthera W illard, L an
tran sitio n of life from old, custom ary,
expressionless, and questionless home sing, Michigan.
GOOD BYE, W ISCO NSIN —By Glen
way W estcott. H arper & Broth
ers, X. Y. 362 p. $2..">0.
Glenway W est cot t ’s new book is a
collection of “ Stories whose purpose
it is t ** give a kaleidoseopie view of
W isconsin and its in h a b ita n ts ” . E v i
dently the subject has weighed on the
young a u th o r’s mind for he has devot
ed forty-five pages to an introduction
explaining his reason for w ritin g the
stories. Briefly, he says it is to tu rn
the page of his life and to leave the
s ta te of his b irth as successfully from
his memory as he is doing from his
presence.

steads to th e ultra-quick, modernized,
jazzed-up farm which to W estcott has
all the disadvantage* and none of the
adv an tag es of a city. He plainly
state s th a t he wishes to place Wis
con sin ’s fau lts in the lim elight—and
they are many in his eyes—in order to
paint th e way to lives of fullness and
completeness. He does not do it to
show up em ptiness and detincieneies.
And so he calls his book, 44Good Bye,
W isconsiu” to show th at he, at least,
is on the way to the life of his
dreams.

SO C IE TY
Town and Gown
Club M eets
The Town and Gown
W ednesday, Sept. 26, at
Mrs. D. N. Carlson.
W elty was in charge of

club met on
the home of
Miss Lucille
the program.

Mrs. P la n tz Is
A ppleton V isitor
Mrs. Belle Person Plantz, wife of
the late Dr. Samuel P lantz, was the
truest of Mrs. K ate Brokaw during
the past week. Mrs. Brokaw held a
reception in her honor Tuesday even
ing, and Mrs. W. N aylor entertained
at a luncheon T hursday afternoon.
S atu rd ay afternoon Mrs. A. C. Remley
will be her hostess at luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooley
P a re n ts of D aughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hooley of
Milwaukee announce the birth of a
dau g h ter on Septem ber 6. Mrs.
Iloolev was Mabel Cass, ’21.

Permanent W aving, Mar
velling. H air C utting, Fingerw aving, W ater W av
ing, Facial Massage ami
M anicuring
Phone 411 for appointm ent
Over
V oigt's Drug Store
107 Morrison Street
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K appa D elta
Louise Edw ards, ’31, E scanaba,
M ichigan, was elected president of
K appa D elta a t a m eeting of the sor
ority W ednesday evening. She fills
the position left vacant by Helen Upham, e x ’29.

Guest o f Honor
A t Luncheon
Mrs. Belle Persons P lan tz was
guest of honor a t a luncheon on Tues
day a t the home of Mrs. Wilson S.
N aylor, 417 N orth Durkee-st. A fter
the luncheon the guests were e n te r
tained by a group of songs given by
David Scoular of the conservatory, ac
companied by Miss Lucile Nelson.
Zeta Tau A lpha
Pledges
Zeta Tau A lpha announces
pledging of M arguerite Kuffel,
on Tuesdav.

M itchell V isits
Rexford M itchell, alumni secretary
of the college, is spending the week
visiting Madison, W ausau, Chippewa
Falls, and Eau Claire in the interests
of alum ni work.
Reads P aper
Miss Lucile W elty read a pa|>er on
“ G eneral Tendencies among the Con
tem p o raries” at a m eeting of the
Campus club, held W ednesday a fte r
noon a t the home of Mrs. G. W. C arl
son, Lawrence Court.
To Give A ddress
Dr. John B. M acIIarg will address
the Oshkosh historical society at its
first annual m eeting on O ctober 2.

house parties iu honor

of 1928 pledges will be given by Delta
Iota and D elta Sigma Tau on S atur
day.

These parties form ally open the

weekend social program among the
Greeks, and will be followed by ta r ious other pledge parties next week.
Autumn branches and flowers will
be used as decorations at the Delta
Iota p arty, which approxim ately thirty-five couples are expected to atten d .
Music for dancing will be furnished
by Dan C o u rtn ey ’s orchestra. M other

ELITE

K ingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Clapp, and Mr. and Mrs. LaV ahn
Maesch will chaperone.
Checkerboard effect will be achieved
in the decoration scheme of Delta S ig 
ma Tau. Souvenirs will be given to
the guests, and music will be provid
ed by S ch n eller’s orchestra. The chap
erones for the evening are Dr. and
Mrs. John B. M acHarg, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Fred Webb.

THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY

TOMORROW AND SUNDAY

Milton Sills in “ C R A SH ”
5 DAYS STARTING MONDAY

FO RB ID D E N L O V E !-

G EEN EN ’S

the
’32,

Gives
T heater P a rty
K appa Delta en tertain ed at a d in 
ner p arty a t th e sorority rooms, fo l
lowed by a th e a te r p arty , Thursday
evening.

By Doris G ates

Is B anquet Speaker
Dr. G. C. Cast spoke a t the fall b a n 
quet of the M ethodist m en ’s club,
which was held a t the M ethodist
church Tuesday evening. Dr. Cast
gave an outline of his recent Europe
an visit, stressing especially the point
of international relationships.

FO U R SO N S

“You’re Always
Welcome Here”

Announces
Pledgings
B eta Phi Alpha announces the
pledging of Helen Pomeroy and Doris
Loessel, both ‘32, on Tuesday.

Greeks’ 1928 29
Social Program
Opens Fpr Year
F ra te rn ity

M ethodists To
Hold R eception
A tea and reception for all M etho
dist stu d en ts will be held Sunday,
Sept. 30, from 5 to 7 o ’clock at the
M ethodist church. S tudents will be
shown through the education d e p a rt
m ent, and a t 5:30 o'clock a program
will be given. The church q u artette
will sing, and Mr. Webb, church o r
ganist, will play.

IM A I

1

C iuf»

Desire under the palms and along the Parisian Boulevards.
East meets West in “ Fazil” and they clash with
Startling Results!

4L

CO-ED fro ck s

E n te rta in s A t
Supper
Alpha Gamma Phi gave a Dutch
supper a t the sorority rooms Tuesday
evening.

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery
PHONE 105

W e extend a warm Welcome
to the Coeds of Lawrence
TO V ISIT T H IS SHOP
And Inspect the Finest Collection of Sm artest

Frocks...Coats... Formals m
CHIC, MISSY STYLES OUR SPECIALTY

ELSA FLAD
Beauty Shop

LAWRENTIAN

AT UNUSUALLY M ODERATE PRICES
W alk an extra block
Style, Individuality and M oderate Pricings
w ill repay your efforts.

The Fashion Shop

The Real
College Fellow
lias little liking for “ freakish” clothes.
He wants good clothes, stylish clothes,
but not “ Smart Aleky”. Our clothes
for college fellows are extremely smart,
but not extreme. They are authen
tically styled by

LEARBURY

$3 5—
$40—
$45
Each suit has two trousers

Thiede Good Clothes

